
tLti L it - Winds; that are attended by
prosperity and bleuing; from which one Aop
for a good reslt [i. c rain]. (A, TA.)

1. to and tL both signify He, or it, man

into the ground; and Y"aloob asserts that the 4*
in the former is a substitute for the v., in thl

latter. (L, TA.) You say, J.3tj 4. ;.i

(a,) or J_Z al , (L,) or.t and Hi, lf 
.foot rnk&, or entered, into the mire. (S, L.) Ani

te_d}1 .L, ·aor. a above, (L, 1S,) inf. n.

(L,) The finger entered, or ank, into a swollen
or tumnid, or a soft, or yielding, substance; (L

] ;) as also ,c: , (L,) and ..u: (Lth:) bul
this last is disapproved by IDrd, and J and othen
do not mention it. (TA in art. j3.)

1. ;Il, aor. ;, (M,) inf. n. ;and j, and
1;;, (M, g(,) It (a thing, M) became raised,

roued, rcitod, stirred u*p, or provoked; syn.
jt1; (M;) syn. of the inf. n. , : (1:) s

also ;:J.3. (Mf, ].) - Said of dust, (Q, M, A,
Mgh, MNb,) and of smoke, (M, A,) and of other
things, (M,TA,) inf. n. and ;gj} (, M,

Myb, O) and y7l', (i,) t It became raised, or
stirred up; (Mgh, Myb;) and spread: (Mgh:)
or rose, (s M, A, ,) and appeared; (M;) as
also V,;J..: ( :) also said of the redness in the
sky after sunset, inf. n. ;;3 and :l;y t it apread

upon the Aorizon, and rose: (TA: [see;;j:])
and t;, said of anything, means tit appcared
and spread. (Mgh.)-.Said of a camel lying
upon his breast, lie became roused, or put in
motion or action; as also j"tU3. (TA.) -Said
of the bird called LIiil, (M, A,) inf. ns. as first
mentioned above, (g,) or j;; and ~l,j, (M,) It
rose (M, A, IC) from the place where it lay; (M,
A;) as also tj;3: (K:) and of a swarm of
locusts, it rose; (M,lB;) as also Vt?7: (.:)
or appeared; as also tj.1. (TA.). Also, (9,
M,) inf. ns. as first mentioned above, (M, I,)
lie leaped, or Jprang; (M, I;) as also tjj.
(]g.) You say, i I jU Ie leaped, or sprang, to,
or towards, him, or it. (M.) And ,o.61 . v
71he people leaped, or sprang, upon him. (S.)
And ,JI j 11i lie rose, or hastened, to do evil,
or mischief. (Myb.) -.:II jU The raterjlowed
forth withforce; g~ed forth. (TA.) - jl

.. l1, (TA,) inf. ns. as first mentioned above,
(s,) TThe blood appeared in him; as also 'j;:;.
(;,s TA.) And , .II 1 t The blood
appeared in [or mantled in or mounted into] his
fae; a also *t J l. (M.)- -A,;j3l ~,

(1, M, A,) inf. n. , and and :l [or
;1 11] and 1;, (M,) The mmees prad (or
broke out] in Aim: (M:) and in like manner one
says of anything that appearus: (M':) one says,

), inf. n. ;J and i , meaning tit appeared.
(T.) And accord. to Lh, one says, ja.l j,

inf. n. il,,,, meaning t The man had the measlej

appearing in him. (M.) ;.tL1,_L 
t Pimples, or small putues, breahking out in the
mouth, appeared in the fevcred man. (A.) -

i Z_j1 J"JU t[Thefeoer rose, or became eacited].

(TA from a trad.) _ - t, t His soul [oi
stomach] heaved; or became agitated by a ten*

dency to womit; syn. (T, S,) i. e. ;1l;
(T;) or (TA,) i. e. U. (T.)_j1;

d .,ill.I, (Mqb,) inf. n. ;J, (M,) t [Anjer becameu
roued, or excited, or inflamed: or became rouwed,
or excited in the utmonust degree: or boiled: or

s,pread: (see )U, below:) or] became sharp.

; (M, M9b.)_ Zj :sjU (A, Mqb*)

s Discord, or dissension, or the like, and eril, or
mischief, became excited among them, or between
them. (Msb.)

2: see 4, in three places.-You say also,
,.'1 i, nDf. n. JW I lIe searchedl, or touglt,

for, or after, the thing, or affair; inquired, or

sought information, respecting it; searched, or
inquired, intto it; investigated, scrutinized, or
czamined, it. (M.) And >ljiJl j3 tie searched
after a knowledge of the Kur-an, (8, K,) or its
meanings: (M:) or he read it, and itquired of,
or eamined, diligently, those skilled in it, recpect-
ing its interpretation and meanings: (Sh:) or he
scrutinized it, and meditated upon its meanings,
and its interpretation, and the reading of it.
(TA.)

3. (T O1 , 'M, A, K,) inf. n. e; (S, M, 8)
and ;j, (Lh,M,I,) He icaped, or sprang, upon
him, or at him; he assaulted, or assailed, him;
syn. 4t,, (T, 8, M, A, 1l,) and el. (T, A.)

4. jlC, (T,S, M,A,Mgh, ,) and 21, and

, (1,) [but in the M, I find f and ,
(ill the latter of which the * is substituted for the
i of thie former, as in SIA for J1,) and it is

evident thlat the authior of tile l erroneously sup-
posed them to be from 31 and , whereas they
are fiom ;jt and ;jE, and are originally L;i 1g

and ;, but, for ,, SM appears to have
read 31, for he says that it is formed by trans
position,] inf. n. D2ol and ;Ul; (Lb, M;) and
t e ; (M, K ;) and c at .; (T, oM, A, I;)
lie raisedl, roused, excited, stirred up, or pro-
roked, him or it; (, M, A,Mgh, l;) [as, for
instance,] an object of the chase or the like,
(T, M,A,) a beast of prey, (T,) a lion, (M,
A,) tdust, (M, Mgl,) t smoke, and any otler
thing: (M:) or he drem itforth: (M:) oS,UI;
is [often used in this last sense, or as mean-
ing he disinterred it, exhumed it, or dug it
up or out,] said of a thing buried. (]. in art.
e .) You cay, ia ii JUl He rouaed such a one
for an affair. (T.) And .e.S j.I He rouTed
the camel lying upon it breast, or put him in
motion or action. (T.) And jie1 t,j, and
t jIclf, He roused the camels lying upon their

[BooK I.

breats, and made them to rise. (S.) _-jl

, t1,4;,,.JI lIe [a beast] scraped up the earth,
or dust, wRith his legs. (T, M.) ,- .Jl Ltl,

(M, Mgh, Msh,) and Lt;a, (M,) He tillUed the
c ground, or land; cultivated it by plonghing and

sowing: (Mgh, MJsb:) he turned the ground over
upon the grain after it had been once opened:

(M, TA:) he ploughed and sowed the land, and
educed its increase, and the increase of its seed.
(TA.) Andl ,Ojgl ;,jll [She (a cow) tilled the

3ground]. (TA.) - l jlll I lie (an enemy)

excited discord, or dissension, or the like. (Mixb.)
And II", And r.Jl.,. tjy (inf. n. ..- , Meb) I lie

r excited evil, or mischief, against themt, (T, S, A,'
.Mgb,') and manifested it. (S.)

5: see 1, in seven places.

r a see 1, in two places.

10: wee4, in three places.

jii: se4i.

y A bull: (S,M, Mb,, K:) and *ojy a co,r:
(, M, Mb :) pl. [of paue ] ;.lt (M, Mh. , K)

and .(S, M, g) and [of nimlt.] and ;4

(T, S, M, Msb, ) and o, 8 (. M, 1) ald jle

(M, K) and i;j; (M, TA:) SI) says of the
pi. ,; that j in it is changed into Lj because
of the kesreh before it, tlhoughl tlhis is not ac-
cordant to general rule: (S:) accord. to Mblr,
they said tj to distinguish it from the ;.J of

ji, and thiat it was originally of thc measure

aW;: (, M :*) accord. to Aboo-'Alee, it is a
contraction of ;y. (M.) [IInenc,] ;JII :[Tlt
constellation Taurus;] one of the signx !f the
Zodiac. (S, M, t.) - t A lord, master, or chief,
(M, A, K,) of a people. (A.) 'OthsmAn is called,
in a trad., , '1l ;;jJI; the epithet ,"}1 Iewingr
added because he was hoary; or it may denote cele-
brity. (M.)- t Stupid; foolish; of little sense:
(T, I :) a stupid, dull man, of little understand-
ing. (T.) -t Possessed by a devil, or insane,
or mad; syn. ;~.; so in copies of the ];
but in some copies, [and in the CK,] O1 [dia-
bolical possession, or insanity, or madness]. (TA;
and thus in lIar p. 415.) ~A piece, (T, 8,
Mgh, Msb,) or large piece, (M, ][,) of its, (T,
S,, M, Mgh, Msb, 1],) i. e. milk which [has been
churned and cooked and then left until it] has
become congealed and hard like stone: (TA :)

pl. [of mult.] !;j (T, $, M, ) and ,it1. (M,
]C.) ~ The green substa,.w~ that orersproads stale
water; (T, M,;) this is called .Il `; (' , Ma b;)

(AZ, T, , M, M b, ]C,) and c~&.,
and JUi; (M;) and the like thereof: (T, M:)
and small rubbish, or broken particles of things,
(Mgb, TA,) or anything, (V,) upon the surface
of water, (Mpb, K, TA,) rwhich the pastor beats
to make the water clear for the bulls or cows.
(Msb.) Accord. to somu, it has the first of these
meanings in tha following verse of Ansu Ibn-
Mudrik E:k&bath'amee:· ~~~~~~1 ·a$ A. 
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